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OÂOOETHECS LOQUENDI.

(Continued)

Before tbe thermomneter in ber mouth
Teduced ber to silence Mrs. Thayer had
time te regret volubly that old Dr.
Bannes, ber doctor, these tbirty years,
was away; and the judge too. She
was inclined to resiat this new authority,
but Torn's professional gravity anid air
~Of command had their due effect; and
it was a meek and fluttered patient
'who presently agreed to go straight up
te bcd and stay there.

"iOrly tell me wbat's the matter, Dr.Buford!" she wailed, stopping at the
door, ber hand on Luella's supporting
arnm, ber face scre'wed to a knot between
*ftfxiety and curîosity. "If you don't
tell me I shall think it's something
dreadful."

"I don't want to alarm you unneces-
Sanrily," said the young man gravely.
'The iname seunds formidable, but the

disease is not dangerous. Only You
nllust keep perfectly quiet and avoid
4.11 excitement. It is Cacoethes loquen-
di, and-I fear-chronie."

Cacoetbes loquendi," munmured Mrs.
Thayer, moving feebly to the stairs,
snd cbronic too! O dear! O dear!

Although Luella was nlot* allowed to
take entire care of ber aunt, stili sell
8Pent mucb of ber time in the darkened,
front chamber, and what more netural
tban tbat Dr. Buford, being in charge
,of the case should see to it that slle did

Ilot lose the roses from ber cheeks in
'cofsequence?

When be drove out of the yard after
I daily visit Luella was commonly
beside him, looking very fresh and
bloomning, and, fan from losing ber

'Colorn Uncle Myron, wbo had returned
frOmn hie trip, often remarked that sbe
looked more like an apple-tree in full
blow every day.

This had gone on for a week or two.
hirs. Thayer submitting to ber im-
Prsonment witb unboped-for patience,
Luchla smiling vaguely and turning very
Pink at sudden wheels on the gravelled
drive, and Uncle Myron, who bad
strangely recovered from his frst
alarm, chuckling in tbe seclusion of the
;.ide porcb, when, one day, baif an heur
or so after Tom's igh-stepping mare

-tnld trim buggy had disappeared up the
-?Oad, a sagging and rusty phacton
'Creaked te the door and old Dr. Bannes
etepped heavily out.

"«Why! Why! Wby! Wbat's this?
~'lWhat'M thia?" 1w sputtered, pausing on
the tbreshold of tbe darkened room to
zuvey Mrs. Thayer on ber couch, sup-
Ported by a mass of pillows and tbe
table% with its array of glasses and
Papers of white powder, before be
seated himself beside ber and laid is
Practise d fingers upon ber wist.

It being an evideat duty as well as a
Pleasure to put ber doctor in full pos-
session of the facts, Mrs. Thayer
hastened to pour forth the tale of ber
feelings and symptoms to which tbe
Old man paid not the sligtest attention.
Re was picking up some of the powder
Papers and emptying thema upon bis
tofgue.

"Doctor, you mustn't!" slle cried,
aghast.

"Tut, tutl" be neplied. You don't
OUppose a little sugar will hurt mne. I
liever saw you looking better in mY
life," he c6ntinued; "pulse normal,
'Cler fine. Haven't Jet yeu talk anyl
for a speli back, have tbey? Guess the
rest bas done you goed. What did yot
Say your little Blue-Grass boyp said was
the matter witb you?"

'«I didn't say. You didn't give 'ne
fchance," esponded Mrs. Thayer,

rather loftily. It ain't any ordiflal'
diseuse, doctor. It's Caçoethes ,be
quendi, and t's chroni."

The docton starcd an instant, then
bunst into a roar of laugbten. 1 Caco-
ethes loquendil" be shouted. "Caco-
etbes-Good landi Have you any
idea, maam-", Suddenly he stopped.
Ze had crossed the room, panting, te
lthrowopen a window, and, just facial
himn in the deceptive seclusion Ofà
sbeltening tree, a buggy bad dnawn up,

Minerva. She wanted te blame benscîf,
yet she could net blame Tom. It was
quite true wbat he said. How else
could he ever bave got te know ber?
And suppose tbose dreadful evenings
had gene on and on-he and she sitting
gazing at each other in silence, as if
acress a chasm, while Aunt Minerva
talked-until tired out at last, like
the rest, be bad gene away. Suppose
sbe had lest him! No, sbe could net
blame Tom. But it did net seem as
if sbe could face ber aunt new, this
minute, as Torhn însisted. Se sbe sat
still in tbe buggy, and gently shook
ber bead.

"It wasn't much of a fraud," he
pleaded, smilîng. "If an inordinate
passion for talking isn't a disease, it's
a vice and deserves worse than sugar
powders. Just ask yeur uncle."

"Poor Uncle Mynon!"y murmured
Luella.
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Miot Kitchen?
USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, wben

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER UGCHT CO.
Telephove 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion
'suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Wersted, and
Serge, alI sizea% 24 te 30.

pricea range Irm C,50 to $400.

Our Men's
,Shirt .S.ale

Is in full blast, 50 dozen Fias
Cambnic Shirts, Baie Price, 75c.

D. T, DEEGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P. 0. Box 419 -' WinniPeg
TEL EPHOIdE 1870

Bargain In Wood
IMPIERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

1197 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHONE 1474

We hande the best Tarnarac Wood and
will deliver to any part of tht Ctty at $6
per cord
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R. D. Vincent, Proprietor
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 aa..
Bigh Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.rn
Catecbiom in the cburch, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children ot
Mar'y, 2nd and 4th Sunday la the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On Firqt Fiday in the. month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confeosioas are beard on Sat-
undays from 3 te 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witb power of et,-
torney,Dr. J. K. EARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The. Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BEANOH 52 C.M.B..,
for 1906

)ist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro.' D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahiil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
Pnesident-Bno. M. A. MeCormick.
.st Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R.' F. Hiads, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

cbard Stneet.
['neas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
MIarshall-Bro. G. Gladaicb.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are beld every Ist and 3rd

Wedncsday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F ERANOH 163
O.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spirituai Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-President, J. Matte.
2nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec-Sec-J. Mankinaki, 1801 Austin

Street.
Ast;'qt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.--fro. J. Vorlick.
Treasu rer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinlt.
Guard-L. Huot.
Trustces-M. Bute. J. Markiusk,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. MeKenna.

Catholic Club
0F WVINNIPMO

AVENUE B LOCK, PORTAGE AVE]
Estabhished 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the most

contrat part of the city, 'the reoins ar
large, commodieus and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited te vixit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connor.
Prosident.

O. Marran
Hon.-Secretary.

?WI R AiS' p rA!.&ot. rfig
Bond model, aketoh or photo. for free iipob

a s.tbillty. AU bago.utS onsdotaL,
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H. L WILLSON & CO .
DUR 93 MW l t. WA8IINU#',b.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALK & ftLTAII.
Geode of Good Vatue.

J. ERZINGER
McmyeBlock Opp. MerechauteBU&~

GET TOUER RER ITAMIPI A

The INorthwest Review, cor. Prlacog

St. Md Oumxbr1nd Ave.
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